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Justice for Worker, Public and Employer
By E. B. CHAPMAN

Ten Industrial Commandments SutfCtted By Judge Mucins
- Thou sink not demand extortionate profits but shalt be content with

the investment used and useful in thy business.
fair return upon

I p the ( ieneral Puhlie:

s Pbou .halt pax a fair price willingly (of all commodities rcuinr. d :rom

abo, lt: d capital to the end that labor may base a just reward and capital a fair

9 Thou -- halt paN thv taxes cheerfully and honestly to the end that tht ,,bhga-lion- s

and properly fulfilled, liberty and justiceof tin stan ma 1" promptly safe-

guarded and the general welfare assured.

To B very hod i

in Thou shalt honor and low thy gowrnnunt. for it is the people's cm-me- m

the best tvef devised b) man and there is none other like it in all the world

To Organized Labor:

L Thou shalt nut permit any of thy members q place the Utftk! creed aboxe

our country flag. .

J. Thou halt not deny to any man. at any tunc, in any place, the ngM to

work as freemen and to receive wages as HSCB.

worker a good day I wage m return UN a
i, Thou shalt not demand tor any

lad day's service.

To Capital:
4 Thoi: shall a lair and living wage to each oi thy workers.

i Thou shalt furnish a afe and healthful place in which, and sate appliances

with which thv employes may work.
6 Thou shalt oierate tin buine a continuously M its nature will perm,

to the end that labor hal! be employed regularly and that the publu ma not
the medium or tin actmtic.furnished throughsurTer for the living nece-iti- es

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSY 'SBl

JUDGE w. L HUGGINS
He formulated "commandments" to bring peace between
capital and labor and to safeguard the general public.

man) ears. Later, m a higher position, be irai fa-

miliar with condition! of the workers in that -- mice
all over the country.

Judge (ieorge ark. the third member of the new
tribunal, is a .Southeastern Kansas attorney, formerly
a state Senator.

Kansans. including state officials, talked freely of
the purpose ol the new law and the court it created.

"What are you trying to do to labor?" Srai asked
twenty representative citizens, including workers,

"Prevent strikes.' was the reply in each case.
Some went on to charge that Alex Howat, head of the
miners' organizations in this district, was to blame for
the passage of the law. But all were for the new plan.

Labor leaders were asked their opinion of the real
object of the new law in Kansas.

"To prevent our striking." all replied. They didn't
approve of the intention.

A farmer was asked his opinion of the law.
"I believe it will stop strikes." he said.
"But what about the God-give- n right to strike?" he

was asked.
He studied a moment.
"If you had been compelled, as I was, to go out in

zero weather and cut down a half mile of fence posts
for fuel to keep your family from freezing you
wouldn't go so very strong on the God-give- n right'
Frank Walsh talked about." was the reply.

"We. in Kansas, are through with arbitration in

settling labor disputes," Judge Huggins said. "It never
was successful. It was labor's only weapon until this
court was provided. Now we guarantee, to capital
and labor alike, recourse to the court for the adjudica-
tion of controversies.

"Heretofore only capital has had access to special

curts when it was threatened with unfair burdens.
Now labor, too, has such a tribunal."

The first complaint mentioning a common carrier
Came when representatives of the 700 stationary fire-

men, oilers, engine wipers and similar railroad cm-ploy-

tiled a petition with the court asking an ad-

vance in wages. The action was ordered at a co-
nference of the international union officials. 1' was

agreed at the conference that if a strike was called the
union members in Kansas were not to vote on the

tnke nor leave their duties. No specific vragC in-

crease was named but the men, who are paid fi in fK
to $104.60 a month, asked the court to make an in-

vestigation and award wages upon which th men

could live properly.
"This is the first time there has been an unbiased

board to which we could appeal," H. W. Wendeje, an

international union official, said. "Heretofore we have

had to appeal to the railroads and then the only hoard

was an arbitration board which was more or less pre-
judiced. We feel we will receive justice in Kansas.

"We have here a penniless mans court. Judge

Huggins said. "There is no cost bond. The state

furnishes the attorney-genera- l to represent the most

humble group of workers. Our experts, paid by the

state, have gathered the evidence not only lot the

men but for the company, and the public's si l W

not be lost sight of. The court, when it passeJ on

the matter, will represent not only the work rs ana

their employers but all the rest of the public . well

An appeal from the court of industrial relations
may be taken to the Kansas supreme court. And tna

court is ordered, in the law. to set such appealed cases

before all other civil cases so a final decisis ma

be obtained as early as possible. .

"We do not say a man must work at the oD ne

holds," Judge Huggins said. "He can quit his w0

whenever he pleases. But we do say that w hen neqnj
he quits and he must not interfere with the
wishes to work on the job that has been made c"j

The creation of an industrial tribunal merely y
applying the principles, long neglected in sucn
laid down 250 vears ago by Sir Mathew Hale, sw
ward Chief Justice of Kngland. Judge Huggi
The British authority declared that "when the King

a subject have a public wharf to which all per (

that port must come, in that case there cann.fiarf.
taken arbitrary or excessive duties for cranage,
age. etc.. but the duties must be reasonable and mcn

ate, for now the wharf and crane and otner
veniences are affected with a public interest (

It was not stretching the principle laid no
.f

great deal to tell employers they should not Close

plants to reduce the supply and advance PW c
nidges believed, nor to tell men they should wj
production and let the people suffer to gam
advance.

the teel tnke was in progress last fall

WHILE at the weekly luncheon of the
Kans.. Rotary' CWb was asked to di-CO-

the ubiect. "Is there a labor problem:'
The dici'ple of Rotary hardly were prepared for

the addros that wa delivered. The ieaker. after
reviewing brieflv the conditions in the industrial world,
declared that the principle of arbitration by which it
had been sought to end labor troubles had failed; that
arbitration in such disputes was all wrong because
such matter should be adjudicated. He pointed
out that usually labor chose a representative pledged
to labor's cause : employers choe another represent-

ative or group of representatives pledged to the
emplovers. A third person or persons were chosen by
them." sometimes on the pretext of representing the
public, sometimes not. In any case labor and the em-plove- rs

could, by uniting, outvote the minority pre-

sumed to be representing the public. In that way the
people, the great majority, were afforded scant consid-

eration. And yet. he pointed out, under the law the
people's interest was paramount to the interest of both
labor and capital.

The speaker urged a court to adjudicate labor dis-

putes. He called attention to the fact that capital had
access to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the
various state utilities commissions and the courts to
prevent burdens being placed upon it unfairly, while
labor could do nothing except strike. And when labor
struck, the public, which constituted the great major-
ity, paid the bill.

The speech caiw : - UK comment and eventually
was u'iven consideration by Gov. Henry Allen. But
the miners' strike tied up production in the Kansas
coal field soon afterward and there was no time t

discus -- perches. When the strike ended, the governor
sent for the Rotary Club speaker. Walter L. Huggins,
Kmporia attorney and number of the Kansas Public
Utilities Commission.

"Huggins." the governor said, "can you write a law
to prevent strikes that will not conflict w ith the Consti-

tution?''
The attorney said he could. He wrote the bill and

it became law.
Briefly, the bill contains these provisions:
The court i riven full power and authority to

supervise all public utilities and common carriers in
the state.

Authority for the operation "of the employments,
industries and common carriers determined and de-

clared to be affected with a public interest" and sub-

ject to supervision for the purpose of "preserving the
peace, protecting the public health, preventing indus-
trial strife, disorder and waste." and securing regular
orderly conduct- - of the business directly affecting the
living conditions of the people of the state and in the
promotion of the general welfare; manufacture and
preparation of food products, manufacture of clothing
and wearing apparel ; mining or production of fuel for
domestic, transportation or manufacturing purposes:
transportation of any of the foregoing commodities.

Power is provided "to do all things necessary for
the enforcement of the lav

It is declared necessary for the public good that all
industries and employments named in the act shall be
"perated with reasonable continuity and efficiency that
the people may "live in peace and security and be
supplied with the neCCIlitifl of life."

NO person, firm, corporation or association of per-
sons shall wilfully hinder, delay, limit or suspend such
operation! to evade the provisions of the act.

No person, firm, corporation r association of per-
sons shall do any act or neglect or refuse to do any
act or perform any duty in violation of the law.

In case of controversy between employers and
workers which threatens to endanger the continuity or
efficiency of the service, full authority is given the

urt to act.
The court is authorized to make such temporary

findings and orders as are necessary for the public
good and for the protection of the status of the par-
ties, property and public welfare pendingthe investiga-
tion.

Authority is given to obtain alt records necessary
for the full investigation of the working conditions
and wages of labor, the return accruing to capital,
the rights and welfare of the public and all the matters
affecting the industries.

The court is authorized to make necessary changes
in the conduct of the industrie s m the matter of living
conditions, hosjf l of labor, working conditions, rules
and practices, and the establishment of minimum
uages: such orders to stand pending the investigation

or until such time as the employers and workers reach
an agreement among themselves affecting such condi-
tions.

It either or both parties to the controversy shall
refuse to carry out the findings of the court the state
may take over the industries and operate them.

Iabor unions may incorporate under the laws of
the state but are not required to do so.

The right of collective bargaining is recognised.
The right to use pickets or disturb workers is

denied.
It is unlawful for any person, firm or Corporation

to discharge any employe for appealing to the court.
To cease work or strike for the purpose of vio-

lating the law is punishable by a fine of 500 or six
months in jail, or both.

Ordering a strike or fomenting one by labor union
officials is a felony punishable by $1,000 tine or 5
years' imprisonment in the penitentiary, or both.

Of course the coal strike brought the climax. But
there were causes preceding the coal strike. Kansans
had read of shipyard strikes in the war. They had heard
how trivial labor disputes were reported t have tied
up work in the loggtOfj camps, in steel plants and at
the docks. The terrorism caused in the harvest fields
where the I. V. and one big union's agitators so
often had visited communities just before destructive
fires, had a part in molding opinion.

So. when the coal strike came, the) were ready to
believe much that had been said against organizations
of labor. Men who would deprive the people of fuel
in winter, the Kansans in cities and on farms were
inclined to believe, would do the thing! Kansans had
read labor was charged with. And they demanded
action be taken to prevent a recurrence oi what had
happened last fall.

Mr. Huggins. the author ol the bill. w.i made
presiding judge of the court He is a member of the
"stand pat" wing of the Republican party and was not
for Allen in the 1918 primary. The onlv political
office he had held previously was superintendent of
public instruction in Lyon County. He began life as
a farm hand and knows what hardship and privation
mean. He has been an attorney many years. As a
member of the old utilities commission in Kansas, he
found a way to render a decision that resulted in
better hours and working conditions for the Santa Fe
freight handlers at Topeka

Clyde Reed, the second member of the court, for-
merly secretary to Governor Allen, was a mail clerk


